Joan Marie Straub
August 24, 1931 - April 29, 2020

Straub, Joan M. Age 88, of Mpls. Passed away 4/29/20. Survived by daughters, Ronda
(Jeff) Straub Seiler, Linda (Jeff) Straub Jones; grandson, Grant Lacey; many other
relatives and friends. Former teacher's aide at Lyndale Elem. School, volunteer at St Louis
Park Schools, Sunday School teacher at Mt. Olivet Lutheran Church. Retired from the Star
Tribune. Full notice and memorial service information will be published at a later date.
Washburn-McReavy.com Edina Chapel 952-920-3996

Comments

“

Joan was a warm, wonderful woman who loved people. Everything she did and the
way she lived her life was for others. She had a soft voice and would refer to a loved
one as "honey". She did so many wonderful things for so many people through the
years. I have no idea how she raised two beautiful girls by herself. It appearred that
she liked to give them the best of what she could. She was not only someone who
was such a beautiful soul, she was someone you could really look up to and confide
in. She loved to entertain and held many fabulous gatherings at her home in her
wonderful style. One of my favorite memories of her was all of the over the top cakes
she made. She made a cake for my brother and I which was shaped like a rat (our
pets at that time being white rats)...it had coconut in the white frosting and a licorice
tail! She made my wedding cake for my gathering and it was really beautiful. Every
holiday was a huge event in Joan's house. Tons of goodies and presents and
decorations and cake. She was a Sunday school teacher and I used to marvel at all
of the amazing, creative things she did for her classes! I don't know where whe got
the energy or the time. If there is anyone who comes close to being an angel on
earth, it was Joan.
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